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door of access to organized legalistie Chiris-
tianity.

Ail thiis wve kinow, and stili wve continue to
mrite ; not only to reacli the cal' of the re-
uliai3ling tenth, but also to make ;t evident
to tlhem and ail the wvorld besides that this
is the attitude of the nine-tenthis.

\Vhen a celebrated writeî', wvbose duty it
w'as to interview the late Abrabiain Lincoîni,
was warnied as to the possibility of bis niot
hearing one of bis proverbial stories, lie te-
plied that tliat wvas not his concern. Hie
did bis full duty wvhen lie reported things as
they hiappened. So it is with us. It is
ours to pursue our God-given wvorh, in a
sense, carclcss as to wbiat miay or may not
bappen. If ine-tenthis should lend an
attentive ear, that would be the fact to
observe. If less thian the tenth, "1having
ears to hear, hear," then tliat 'will be the all
important Listory of this -%vork. If, in
short, there be no place whatever in the
churches for this gospel, and its preachiers
ail be thrust out beyond the camp, that will
siiiply be a part of the history of this
spiritual movement. And so of ahl other
possible outcomcs of Our work.

But glance for a moment at the truc
iiwatdness of this article. Sce how, it
utterly ignores facts ! It is a fact that in
the Methodist churches the subjeet of
sanctification or second blessingisin is lcft a
loose, uncettain quantity. Ail sorts of
opinions are hield by preacher and mcm-
ber. Therefore wvheni we attempt to give a
local habitation and a namne to this vaga-
bond doctrine, wve are not dealing ývith
sometbing wvhich bias been set/led.

To these fioating views and aspirations
wve are giving fixed values. For unrealities
wve arc offering positive facts. And indeed,
s0 undeniably are wvhat -%ve give facts that
nieither this wvriter nor any other dares enter
the lists iii a fait, bonest investigation of
their dlaimis as snob.

We are ývar,,aanted then in assuming that
it is theit evident fear that real investiga-
tion wculd force them tu accept theni as

facts that makes theni so shy of accepting
our challenge. flaving made up their
minds thiat they wvilli not believe no matter
lîow all-convincing thie proofs, they take the
onily other alternative and figlit shy of
bioncst, tru th-loving investigation, and con-
tent thieinselves withi partial reports, caraca-
turcs, thrcats, and epithiet hurling. Thus
it lias ever been, and thus it wvilI be at lcast
for another generation. Would tlhat ail the
members of the Association, even, rcalizcd
the full mcaning of this fiict.

GARE 0F GOD.

¶HERE is an Eye that never sieeps
l3eneath the wing of night;

There is an Ear that neyer shuts
When sink the bearns cf light.

There is an Arm that neyer tires
When hurnan strength gives way;

There is a love that neyer fails
\Vhen eartbly loves decay.

That Eye is fix'd on seraph throngs;
That Ear is fill'd with angel's songs;

That Armn upholds the 'vorlds on high;
That Love is throned beyond the sky.

-b. Heber.

TRIE ANNUAL CONVENTICN.

i HE fifteenth annual convention of
Methe C. H. A. wvill be held in the

Forum Hall, corner of Yonge and Gerrard
Sts., Toronto, commencinig on Tuesday,
the 27th of February next, and end on
Thursday the ist of March.

The Forum is a pleasantly situated
Hall, on the ground floor, and can easily
be found by rcmembering the above
named streets.

The Toronto friends xvill be happy to
meet a large number of other members
and friends of thie Association on this our
fifteenth anniversary.

For additional information write to our.
address, 99 Howard St.


